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1.  About HP&C 





I   HP&C 
Researching and striving for the beauty and health of our customers 

 

HP&C Ltd. is a company pursuing of customers’ health and beauty with “The Global Best Skin Health Care Company” as its vision 



I   HP&C 
Business _ Cosmetics 

Major Brands : ThelaviCos, Laviderm, Maytolo  



I   HP&C 
Business _ OEM,ODM  

Major Clients : LG Household & Health Care Ltd., Ceragem Health & Beauty (BELLAMONSTER), COSRX 



I   HP&C 
Business _ Pharmaceuticals 

Major Pharmaceutical products: Keramin caps., DUOCLIN, HIGHROSONE 



I   HP&C 
Business _ Disinfectants 

Major Brands: Enzysept, Perastel,  Distel, Sporiwipes and foam 

외부 유해 세균 및 환경으로부터  
전염성 질병 및 감염을 예방하여  
위생적인 환경을 만들기 위해 노력합니다.   



I   HP&C 
Major Clients 



I   HP&C 
Certification 

CGMP ISO22716 MAIN-BIZ R&D Center Excellent Service Quality KGMP 

Patents 

* 14 patents including a composition for preventing hair loss or promoting hair growth containing H. 
fenugreek extract as an active ingredient 





Thelavicos is a cosmeceutical brand that  

has been consistently studying cosmetic therapy for sensitive and fragile skin. 

Thelavicos was reborn into a cosmeceutical brand based on our expertise on treating 

patients with sensitive, dry, and problematic skin, which was accumulated over 

years of experience in production and research on prescription medical products.   

Every element of our daily lives such as food, sleeping patterns, makeup habits, and 

surrounding environments affect the health of our skin. 

No matter how good the ingredients are, they can harm the skin if they cause 

irritation. This is why Thelavicos strives to create non-irritating products. 

From a medical cosmetic brand to a skin soothing brand for all 

Because the skin is vulnerable to irritation 

We believe in the skin’s natural power to heal itself. 

We make change that goes beyond skincare. 



I   Brand Summary 
Thelavicos, cosmetic therapy for sensitive skin 

A cosmetic line created by HP&C, a Korean company that produces pharmaceuticals and 

quasi-drugs. 

A cosmeceutical brand with a long tradition 

As of 2018, anyone can purchase the products from our official online store.  

A full-scale marketing campaign has begun with the recent brand renewal. 

Contains ingredients verified by dermatologist prescriptions as well as purified water 

strictly managed at a pharmaceutical grade 

Products are directly manufactured in the company-owned research center and factory located in Osong. 

*A manufacturer for COSRX, BELLAMONSTER, and LG Household & Health Care 

*What is "cosmeceutical"? 

It is a compound word of "cosmetic" and "pharmaceutical." It 

refers to simple functional cosmetic products 

that are combined with the professional treatment functions of 

medicinal products. 

 http://www.thelavicosmall.com/ 

They are product that are prescribed to patients with xeroderma or other skin problems by 

dermatologists in dermatology clinics, general hospitals, and university hospitals. 

A soothing, moisturizing, and hypoallergenic product line for anyone with sensitive skin. 

"Certified as non-irritating" through clinical tests on the human skin  

http://www.thelavicosmall.com/
http://www.thelavicosmall.com/


I   Brand Film 

(YouTube Link) 

Thelavicos’s digital brand film where we declared, "We fight irritation," for the first time (11/2020 on-air) 

https://youtu.be/7uaY4lGF-WQ


I   Brand KV 
Delivered the "will to fight,"  

which was hard to find in the skincare category  



I   Main Product  
Thelavicos’s best-selling product lines - Thelavicos’s four skin soothing products  

Thelavicos Bubble Cleansing Pad 

Thelavicos Delicate Daily Moisturizer 

Thelavicos Enzyme Washing Powder 

Thelavicos Daily Toning Facial Pad 



I   Main Product 
Product KV that highlights each product’s formula 



I   Main Product  
Non-irritating enzyme cleanser for sensitive skin 

Thelavicos Enzyme Washing Powder 

*Size 40g/Sales Price KRW 28,000 

Completed clinical tests on appropriateness for use 

on acne-prone skin  

①  A mildly acidic facial cleanser with a pH of 5.5, which is closest to skin's natural pH 

② Contains two types of protein breakers (papain and protease) that remove dead skin cells   

③ Contains licorice extract, which is effective in protecting the skin and relieving 

irritation, as well as microcrystalline cellulose, which has a moisturizing effect 

① Micro-coated powder cleanses the face without irritation 

② Rich, fine, and fragrance-free foam feels gentle on the skin 

A cleanser that only contains good ingredients for sensitive skin 

Soft and fine powder particles without any clumps 

Add water to the cleansing power, which contains the pure form of raw ingredients 

that are the most stable for the skin, to create rich foam. 

Completed clinical tests on cleansing power of 

particulate matter 

(use of artificial particulate matter substitute) 

Completed clinical tests on reduction of dead skin 

cells 

Completed clinical tests from derma test, German 

clinical evaluation agency 

Completed clinical tests on skin irritation, Non-

irritating 



I   Main Product  
Highly moisturizing and soothing cream that prevents moisture loss 

Thelavicos Delicate Daily Moisturizer 

Fragrance-free lotion that moisturizes and revitalizes dry skin 

① Contains centella asiatica extract (57%), which soothes and protects the skin, as well as 

ceramide, which strengthens the skin barrier  

② Contains 7 natural extracts that minimize skin irritation  

① LLCE formula - Lamella emulsification particles are applied to deliver active 

ingredients to the skin / Effective in preventing moisture loss 

② Moisture Keep System (MKS) - Maximizes the amount of bound water on the skin 

surface, improving the moisturizing effects and lasting power 

Contains only ingredients that have skin-soothing effects and are good for sensitive skin 

A formula that does not irritate the skin while also preventing moisture loss 

Soft texture that has a light and refreshing finish, leaving the skin feeling moisturized   

Soft application that does not feel heavy on the skin 

*Size 110ml / Sales Price KRW 25,000 

Completed tests on the effect of 

relieving itchiness of dry skin 

Completed clinical tests on 24-hour-long 

lasting skin moisturizing effect 

Completed clinical tests on skin soothing 

effect 

Safe to use even for infants and toddlers 

Completed clinical tests on skin irritation, 

Non-irritating 



I   Main Product  
Highly moisturizing and soothing cream that prevents moisture loss 

Thelavicos Delicate Daily Moisturizer 

Fragrance-free lotion that moisturizes and revitalizes dry skin 

① Contains centella asiatica extract (57%), which soothes and protects the skin, as well as 

ceramide, which strengthens the skin barrier  

② Contains 7 natural extracts that minimize skin irritation  

① LLCE formula - Lamella emulsification particles are applied to deliver active 

ingredients to the skin / Effective in preventing moisture loss 

② Moisture Keep System (MKS) - Maximizes the amount of bound water on the skin 

surface, improving the moisturizing effects and lasting power 

Contains only ingredients that have skin-soothing effects and are good for sensitive skin 

A formula that does not irritate the skin while also preventing moisture loss 

Soft texture that has a light and refreshing finish, leaving the skin feeling moisturized   
Soft application that does not feel heavy on the skin 

*Size 220ml / Sales Price KRW 50,000 

Completed tests on the effect of 

relieving itchiness of dry skin 

Completed clinical tests on 24-hour-long 

lasting skin moisturizing effect 

Completed clinical tests on skin soothing 

effect 

Completed clinical tests on skin irritation, 

Non-irritating 

Safe to use even for infants and toddlers 

Launched 220ml Bigger size for body hydration as well as face 



I   Main Product  
Simple pad-type foam cleanser 

Thelavicos Bubble Cleansing Pad 

Foaming cleansing pads that remove not only base makeup, 

but also lip and eye makeup 

① Smart product that combines foam cleanser and face towel functions 

② Use one pad to wipe the face, then add some water to the pad. Massage the pad 

onto the face until it creates a lather to cleanse the face more thoroughly. 

Formula containing 5 hyaluronic acids  
(Sodium hyaluronate, sodium hyaluronate crosspolymer, hydrolyzed hyaluronic acid, 

hyaluronic acid, and hydrolyzed sodium hyaluronate) 

Simplify your cleansing routine with 

the all-in-one product offering both a micro-fiber face towel and foam cleanser! 

Formula containing various hyaluronic acids that leave the skin 

moisturized and comforted without any feelings of tightness after cleansing 

Formula containing rice bran water, which makes the skin smooth 

Rice bran water removes dead skin cells and provides nutrients, creating skin that is as 

smooth as an eggshell 

*Size 70 pads, 155ml / Sales Price KRW 17,900 

Completed clinical tests on cleansing power 

of particulate matter 

(use of artificial particulate matter substitute) 

Completed clinical tests on skin irritation, 

Non-irritating 



I   Main Product  
Soothing and exfoliating care with centella asiatica extract  

Thelavicos Daily Toning Facial Pad 

Facial toning pads that soothe skin problems and relieve dryness 

① Contains 47% centella asiatica extract, the first item on the list of ingredients 

② Soothes skin irritated by external factors such as masks, winds, and more 

Contains nicotinamide, which has a skin brightening effect as announced by the 

Ministry of Food and Drug Safety, as well as glutathione, which is an ingredient that 

offers a complexion improvement effect 

Skin soothing pads containing 47% centella asiatica extract 

Brightening effect, toning effect, and skin complexion improvement effect  

Contains panthenol, which provides an even greater skin soothing effect 

*Size 70 pads, 155ml / Sales Price KRW17,900 

Exfoliation care 

Completed clinical tests on skin irritation, 

Non-irritating 



I   Main Product  
11 forms of Hyaluronic Acid for intensive hydration and immediate improvement in skin’s firmness 

A low pH ampoule pad contains 11 forms of Hyaluronic Acid to infuse skin with 
concentrated moisture and to restore bounce. 

① Replenishes skin’s hydration level immediately, and locks moisture in skin 

② Contains 3,000 ppm of Hyaluronic Acid, maximum level in current market 

Non-irritating, low pH level 5.5. formula for sensitive skin 

Tightens skin & pores with intense hydration of Hyaluronic Acid 

Hyaluronic Acid 3,000 Ampoule Pad 

Multiple moisturizing layers formed by 11 forms of Hyaluronic Acid 

Clinical test on skin & pore tightening 
in progress 

① A firm moisture layer formed by intensive hydration of Hyaluronic Acid tightens 
fine lines, wrinkles, and pores for a lifted appearance 

Infuses abundant moisture to inner & outer skin 

① Multiple forms of Hyaluronic Acid easily absorb to inner & outer skin, and release 
intense hydration 

Free of 9 harmful ingredients 

Completed clinical tests on 24-hour-long 

lasting skin moisturizing effect 

Acquired "Excellent" grade from 
Dermatest by German dermatologic 
research center 

Completed clinical tests on skin irritation, 

Non-irritating 

*Size 70 pads, 155ml / Sales Price KRW32,000 

# 11 kinds of hyaluronic acid #Attached ampoule #Ampoule pad #Tight pad 

#Moisturizing layering # Concentrated moisturizing # Weak acid #pH 5.5 # 

High moisturizing # One pad real moisturizing # 3000ppm 



One-step care ampoule that's effective for skin concern and pore concern  

① Contains 80% tea tree leaf water instead of purified water 

② Cica (Centella asiatica extract) quickly calms down irritated skin and helps recover skin 

condition 

③ As a patented pore ingredient and a complex made of plant, Anti-Sebum controls excess 

oil and sebum generation, making it effective for improving the area, volume, and width 

of horizontal and vertical pores  

④ Quick skin-soothing effect and barrier strengthening with patented derma clera 

ingredient  

 

Low-pH formula that can be safely used even by sensitive skin 

① Hypoallergenic care with low-pH moisturizer similar to skin’s pH   

 

Quickly absorbed into skin with non-sticky, clear formula  

① Replenish moisture freshly without stickiness and even care for pores  

 

Proven safety and efficacy 

① Skin irritation test_judged as non-irritating 

② Completed improvement tests on pore depth, volume, and size 

③ Selected as ALLURE clean beauty clean pick 

I   Main Product  
80% tea tree leaf water low-pH ampoule to control irritated skin and pores 

Thelavicos Tea Tree Cica 80 Ampoule 

*Size 30ml / Sales Price KRW29,000 

#Pore_improvement #Teatree_leaf_water_80% 

#Teatree_leaf_water_instead_of_purified_water #Low-pH 

#Sebum_improvement #Trouble_soothing #Patented_pore_ingredient 

#Fresh_moisturizing #ALLURE_clean_beauty 

Judged as 

non-

irritating 

Completed tests 

on skin irritation 



I   Main Product  
80% tea tree leaf water low-pH toner for gently taking care of dead skin cells and sebum 

Thelavicos Tea Tree Cica 80 Toner 

*Size 300ml / Sales Price KRW20,000 

#Sensitive_and_oily_skin_lacking_moisture #Exfoliation_improvement 

#80%_teatree_leaf_water #Teatree_leaf_water_instead_of_purified_water 

#Low-pH #Sebum_improvement #Trouble_soothing  

The remedy optimized for improving dead skin cells and controlling sebum 

for sensitive and oily skin lacking moisture 

① Contains 80% tea tree leaf water instead of purified water  

② Cica (Centella asiatica extract) quickly calms down irritated skin and helps recover skin 

condition   

③ Quick skin-soothing effect and barrier strengthening with patented derma clera 

ingredient  

④ With naturally derived ingredients such as white willow bark extract and papaya-derived 

extract, it takes care of dead skin cells without irritation and controls excess sebum 

secretion to create a fresh skin environment.  

 

Low-pH formula that can be safely used even by sensitive skin 

① Low-pH toner similar to skin’s pH for hypoallergenic care   

 

Non-sticky, fresh feeling of use 

① Cool and fresh water type for quick absorption 

 

Proven safety and efficacy 

① Skin irritation test_judged as non-irritating 

② Completed sebum control test 

③ Completed dead skin cell improvement test 

Completed tests 

on skin irritation 

Judged as 

non-

irritating 



I   Main Product  
60% tea tree leaf water moisturizer to form a non-sticky, low-pH moisturizing barrier 

Thelavicos Tea Tree Cica 60 Moisturizer 

*Size 110ml / Sales Price KRW25,000 

#Teatree_leaf_water_instead_of_purified_water #Moisturizing_barrier_lotion 

#Low-pH #Soothing_care #Moisture_lotion #Non_sticky  

#Quick_absorbing #Irritation_relief #60%_teatree_leaf_water  

Non-sticky, low-pH moisturizer for sensitive and oily skin lacking moisture to 

calm down and moisturize irritated, sensitive skin 

① Contains 60% tea tree leaf water instead of purified water  

② Contains 10% cica (Centella asiatica extract) to calm down irritated skin fast and help 

recover skin condition   

③ Contains 2 types of patented soothing ingredients: Contains derma clera, ivy leaf extract 

to soothe irritated and sensitive skin and help with the quick recovery of skin condition  

④ A lamellar liquid crystal formula similar to the stratum corneum of skin, preventing 

moisture loss from skin.  

 

Low-pH formula that can be safely used even by sensitive skin 

① Low-pH moisturizer similar to skin’s pH, suitable for sensitive skin 

 

Non-sticky, softly gliding quick absorption, making the inner layer of skin moist 

and providing a non-oily finish to the outer layer of skin  

 

Proven safety 

① Skin irritation test_judged as non-irritating 

Completed tests 

on skin irritation 

Judged as 

non-

irritating 




